
ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, MAI 10, l90h

I The Boston Restaurant i
Don t fall to see the grand vaudeville

entertainment Tuesday nltfht at the

Dime Musee In the Flavel brick on

Bond street Notice the change In the

hail.

A mat .h earne of ball Is to be playedlfi In theSprinj J V
11 1

U PantheGlmot I &K COMMEKC1AL 8TKKKT

at Fort Stewn this afternoon by the
Astoria team and the Fort Mevea

nine. The playirs will go down on the
U.SO train.

I Rootbeer I j Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

i . Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners(I e'SIShflU. A J II
A fin collection of babies will be on

exhibition at the Dime Musee. Come
High Class Chef II Prompt Attentionand vote tor the prettiest and brightest

Tuesday night in the building next to

Griffin's book store. MARINOVICH & BOSKOVICH

BREVITIES j Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner

and makes less trouble with stoves

and chimney flues than any other coal

on the market. George W. Sanborn,
ToJay's Weather Western Oregon

partly cloudy; occasionally threaten-I- n.

'

New line mens golf' shirts, 75c at
Danslger's.

Crushed strawberry Ice cream at
Tacg-'-s candy store.

agent. Telephone Mil.

Dr. N.'llie Smith Vernon, physician
and surgeon, has offices over Griffin's

hook store, rooms T and S. Office hours

10 to 13 a. in, and 1: to S p. m. Of-

fice phone Mi. 24U. Residence phone:.
Wanted Agents to sell gasoline en-

gines, marine nd stationary. Tou can

soon pay for an engine for yourself
, ' Imm O

DRY GOODS
SHOES, OIL CLOTHES
RUBBER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H. COFFEY
withFor Kent A six room house

bath. Inquire of J. W. Welch.

Wanted Two first class carpenters.
Apply at once to C. O. Palmber-- .

with your commission.
W. Jamlesjn. 71 Pacific avenue, Ta--

coma. Wash.

A raft of piles Intended for the Jetty
broke loose from the dock at Flavel on

Friday and came ashore yesterday at
Sea View. They will probably be used

In building another rustic cabin for a

summer cottage.

A large assortment of fine toilet soap
la displayed at the store of Johnson!

Bros. - -

interview TruUinger Hardesty. 43

Commercial street, about your electric- - :

J work. ' -
'; J EXPERT HORSESHOEING

General BUcbimthing, Boat and Cannery Work.
See us for High Ohm Work. Shop Cornnr of Fif- -

- teenth and IJuano Strctits, Dear St. llary' Hospital, v:

HOLMES & 8B1B BRT

Come ana see our specuu pauw
galn, 11.75 per dosen. Stu-

dio 178 Tenth street. ' v

The valuable pointer "Art" belonging
to P. A. Stokes had the misfortune to

get In the way of one of the fast driv-

ers, on Commercial street yesterday
and was run over. His full Injuries
are not yet ascertained.

George Order and Charles Wright Jr.
win spend a few days on their home-

steads south of Knappa. They will

nack their outfits in with horses from

1
GRAND PROGRESSIVE t?inr,PANnr

station, and will build cabins on

ROissee 10 GITANQL WJ1

Mrs. L. J. Trumbull is still with her
daughter Miss Rose in Phoenix, Aria.,
where they have been during the past
six months. Miss Trumbull, who has
a lung trouble, does not Improve read-

ily, and they will probably try the cli-

mate of Colorado when hot weather
comes on. Mr. Trumbull contemplates
visiting them before they go farther
away.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS- -

Supplies of All kinds at lowest ratos, for fisherman,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V AlwsLBN Tests Commtrctat Struts

1

TUESDAY EVE, HAY 12

BENEFIT
Woman's Club
Entertainment
Fund.

THREE HALLS
See
Locals

Continuous Performance

. f
I KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Bait Lake City. Leadvllle.

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver.

Offer the Choice of Three Routes

Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver. Carrying
All Clisse of Modern Equipment.

Purfet Dlrtlng Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points Eaat

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-

ture call on or address
W. C. MjBRIDE, - General Agent

SAILED WITHOUT A RUDDER;

One of Britain's battleships Just re-

cently accomplished the remarkable
feat of sailing over 2000 miles without a
rudder, 4nd which reflects the greatest
credit on her officers. The record of
cures back of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters certainly reflects great credit on
the ability of this medicine to cure
stomach liver and kidney disorders, ev-

en after other remedies have failed.
During its 50 years experience it has
never been known to fail in cases of diz
zlness, loss of appetite, insomnia, head-

ache, indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and

kidney troubles, or malaria, fever and
ague. In view of such a convincing
record we feel justified In urging you
to try it at once. We know you will

be satisfied with the result. The genu-
ine must have our private stamp over
the neck of the bottle.

Bottled or In Keg
Pre City Delivery , , r v-

their claims, while there.

We are now receiving shipments of

strawberries daily direct from the grow
er. Lsave us your standing order and
we will see to U that you will be sup-pil-

with the best berries the market

affords, at the right price. Johnson
'Bros.-- "' -- V ;

, A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a good job and saves much

annoyance. Tou especially need the

best In plumbing, gas fitting, heating
appliance and tlnwork. Call on John

A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, and

avoid trouble. Phone 1031. ;

The Astoria Gun club of 17 young men

has planned to desecrate the Sabbath

by practicing at the A. F. C. grounds
every Sunday morning. They have
leased the grounds for that purpose and
will undertake to develop an accuracy
which will turn the Chinook club green
with envy. ?

John F. Christian of Ilwaco was the
successful bidder for the anchors and
steel cable, used In releasing the

from its late position on Pea-

cock spit.' Mr. Christian paid 11,200 for
the entire equipment and will retain the
cable,. Foard & Stokes Co. relieving
him of the four anchors.

The contract has been signed by Fer-

guson & Houston for the construction
of the Lewis and Clark bridge. -- The
time limit is six months, but its com-

pletion will depend on when the steel
ana iron can be bad. It is to be finish-

ed within six weeks from the receipt of
the material for the draw.

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

'The Danish steamer Polarstjernen
will finish taking on her cargo of wheat

at Portland Monday night.

i Mrs. Kasmussen will do up lace cur-

tains to your satisfaction. Leave or-

ders at the Oregon bakery.

f Grand progressive shows by talented

;artlsts Tuesday evening, May li Three

halls. 10c admission to the three.

At the German Lutheran church Sun

day school will be held from 10 to 11

o'clock and regular service will com-

mence at il. "':' 7";.
J-.,- P i '

i" A, R. Cyrus has the latest thing out

for a shower bath Melcher's" shower

yoke. Also a line of fine safes for

Mrs. Edward Heints. 172 Franklin

venue, wishes music pupils. Beginners
only accepted. Special attention to

fingering and time.

t The A; C, R. R. h procured ma-

terials for building a two mile spur to

the stone quarries at Bugby.over which

to haul stone for the jetty.

The committee1 on streets and pub-'li- c

ways will let contracts on Monday
for new planking on portions of Bond,

Commercial and Foul teenth streets.

Elmer Warnstaff was la from Olney

yesterday and purchased a DeLaval
cream separator from Johnson Bros,,
the agents for this popular machine.

Shooting gallery at the Dime Muaec

Tuesday night. Come and try your
luck.: This part of the musee will be in

the building next to Trullinger's cigar
store.

Olaf Llnterg the Deep river logger,
who went to Sweden on,a visit 'art fall
has returned, bringing with him half a

dozen friends who will locate on that
stream.

E. A. Gerdlng has begun tearing up
the old planking on Seventh street.pre-parator- y

to putting down the new ma-

cadam street, for which be has the
contract. ,-

- ;,

The steamer Bailey Gatzert was
launched yesterday afternoon from the

yard of the Portland Shipbuilding Co.,

The steamer will be ready for active
service by June 1, and will probably at-

tend "to' excursion "business during the

early part of the summer. Later she
will either be put on The Dalles run
or the Portland-Astori- a route.

! 1
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Some Inter-

esting Faets
When people are con ten slating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
tbey naturally want the bent serv'.-- e

obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety 1s concerned. Employee of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINB8 are
paid to serve the public and our trains

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

t.trB & 0Don't Guess at It
But If ou are goMiir Bast writ us
for our rate and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer

THE FAMOUS

Toke Point Oyster House receives con

stantly fresh supplies of the delicious
Toke Point oyster, direct from the
beds. We serve the most toothsome
and appetizing dishes In the city. Short

are operated so aa to make cioee con-

nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points. ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Car via the ILLINOIS CENTRALorders at any hour, day or night. Broil-

ed steaks a specialty. - from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Pullman Palace Bleeping ana unatr
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flnrt-da- ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to Mil you
a ticket over.Cheap Fuel.

Fir slabwood, stove legths, $2.50 per
cord. Boxwood 11.60 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black, Kelly, the trans-
fer man. i -

The Wisconsin Central Lines
anf win will fnaka .lliwt LOdliectlOn
at Bt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
an points joaet.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

-B-ETWEEN

CHICAGO Ss NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, I). V.

Finest and Fastest sorios of trains in tho world. Palatin
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
.1

ojrated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. "
Mf's'-- ''!ijf"(lr' ' '"" i

B.1H. AUSTIN. General Pass. Agt. Chicago. Ill

RAINf) For any further information can on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JA8. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agtor JAft A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.
t

4
THE AS TO BUN f

K'tvm LIBRARY.

Of 149 volume Is found on each ol
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated In
the West that are lighted throughout
hy electricity.

Neatly prmd stationery to a delight
to the artistic eye. - The Astorlan Job

Printing department does that kind of

printing.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip a we are In a posi-
tion to give yon some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; Ui mile of
track over which are operated some
of the finest train in the world.

For particular regarding freight er
passenger rates call on er address.
. O. LINDIIST, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. R A. Com') Agt.
142 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

8. Feo. O. P. ft T. A.. Bt. Paul. Minn.

: unnui wr r bE,

The coffee habit is quickly over-

come by those who let Grain-- 0

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. K o

grain coffee compares with K in '

flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Atgroesniefsrrwhsn; lie. snd Me, pr pscktgt.

JOB DEPARTMENT
f0r : a

JOB PRINTING.

BUSINESSFEOMRETIRING
A FTER many years experience Shanalian, the reliable dry goods merchant, intends to retire from business and is now

...s Ui. .i.b wm1w a1Af1 miAJ Afrirtc irtrlurles & fine line o Dpam floods. 5ilKs. Ladies' andA mm viosiitg uui ui9 cuurc aiuvn n cat j -
t Tt. . T Jl J MliuNr Ravs' nnrl 4 On m T"T A 4 . f rA rP Ctiitans.'iSta.nl0 find Fancy Articles and Novelties ofucuuciucu 9 r i(ic vuuerweor ouu iiwsici ? $ t

all Kinds. Everything to be sold at a bargain; Before buying elsewhere call and get prices and you will be pleased to verify this statemen t.

iff ANA


